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Coun cil-asks aid
in, rape. pro blem.

The long awaited airconditioner for the administration building finally arrivedi, to the dismay of those
who had to partially dismantie stairwells to get it into the building.ý The men had lots of time to st and
ýhink about it, though. The big MacCoshamn van that had ail the tools and such in it wvas ticketed by the

campus cops'and sumnmarily towed away. Photo Bob Austin.

Gov't grilled. on Éd Act
by Greg Neiman

Ron Karoles. spokesperson
for the provincial department of
advanced education and man-
power'and chief draftsman of
the government's proposed
Aduit Education Act, met-with
GFC at a special meeting yester-,
day, which produced. among its
cOmments an the proposai. six
requests regardîng the act:

that academic decîsions
Such as degree grantîng,
academic standings denota-
tion. and requirements for ad-
mission, be left wîth the in-
stitutions in the new act.

a public bodywhîchwould
act as a go-between for the
university and gavetnment for
the discussion of problems
where the Minister could be
SuPPlîed with information be
formed.

that there be se parate acts-
or charters for each university.
Which would come into etfect at
Ihe same time as the act.-and

that future le gîsîatio n.on
Staff affairs be permissive in
nature requiring associations
representing three groups
iacddemic staff. non-academic
Staff, and grad assistance staff)
be recognîsed where such
recognition is saught by a
majority of the groups.

tIhat the department
redraft the act and resubmît it
for unîversîty of Aberta perusal.

For three and a haîf hours
Karoes listened ta GFCs com-
Plaints as ta the shartcomîngs
Of the act, whîch ranged from
suggestons ta scrap the whole
!,hng ta questions as ta the
radical nature" of the act. and

trîed ta tell the universîty the
§vernment was sympathetic tathe needs of the unîversîty. and
Inf act had inserted some sec-
tiOns of the proposai ta
StiMulate discussion.

An exam pie was the discus-
sion that arase on section 5
whîch denotes the duties of the
Minister. when ýquestions aroseý
as to why the goverfimênt felt it
shouldtry ta caver such a rduî-
tiplîcity of institutions under
ane document.

"In thîs and aIl other parts cf
the act," saîd Karoles, -the
invitation is for comment. 1 hate
thîs process. but we would.lîke
ta have comment on everything
else."*1

When pressed for answers
on why the government-should
propose the omnibus ',act.
Karoles replied the urging fîrst

came tram the U of A in January
of 1975.

'faîl ta see where your
concerns are. They originated.
uîght in thîs room."

Dr., Meyer Horowitz, vp
(academic) of the university,'
-replied for GFC that thîs was
true., but the act should be
canstructed ta 'unite. ail in-
stitutions only, where they
overIdepped, not try ta elimînate
ail previously existinglegisla-,
tian.

Reps from the facultyof lawý
agreed saying there shauld be

Adult 'Ed Act
see page 2

SU gets tough on smokers
Smno ke r's .bewa rel1
As of Mondlay night smok-

ing wilI no longer be allowed in
council chambers. during
Students' Union meetings.

A motion to.this effectwvas
introduced and passed with an
overwhelmihg majority during
the paùses between various.
smoker's coughs and sniffles.
This was ail despi te the fact that
at least haîf of council partakes
of the pleasures of tobacco,.

What's more cou ncil added
some incentive for unrulycoun-
cillors flot ta break the ban.,Any
offenders will actually be picked
up ahd thrown out bodily by our
musîce-bound councillors.

One problem, ýhough, a
quick Gaz'eway survey indicates
that each smpker on council
tends to far outweigh the
average non-smoker. We're
sending Angelo Mosca in nextý
weekwith a cigar to see coun-
cillors prove their strength.

No lobby on 1,1% freeze.
As we ail know (or should),

the provincial goverfiment
plans ta place an -11 % ceîlîng
on grant increases ta past-
secondary institutions.
hospîtais. and municipalities.
Graeme Leadbeater. SU presi-
dent,felt the Executîve should

,lobby the provincial gavern-
ment agaînst such a move. The
buik af student counciliors at
Monday's councîl meet ing dîd
nat share thîs feeling.

The SU president ap-
proached counci armed wîth a
latter tram Dr. Horowitz, vp

(aca-dernic). in which it was
suggested that the i1% ceilîng
wvill barely allow the universîty
ta maintain quality much iess
allow anY'imProvements. Coun-
cil instead focussed -an the
voiuntary prîce and wage con-
trais and the generai need for
economic restraint that the
federal government h as an-
nounced 'In an interview. Leadbeater
insîsted that capital cannot be
diverted tram iandscapinq.

11 % Lobby
see page 2

by Cathy Partridge-
1Rape legislation was ap-

proved by students' council
eMonday night afterý some
background information and
recommendations were in-
troduced by Len Zoeteman.
agriculture rep.

INo action
in UBC rapes

VANCOUVER (CUP) - UBC vice-
president Eric Vogt said Oc-
tober 8 he wi 11 take no action on
a petition demanding the ad-

'm ,nstration m ake the campus
sa9ýfer for women at night.

The petition, signed by .80
women, most of whom reside in
Totem Park residence. says:
"We urge, nay demand. that
vice-president Vogt take im-
mediate action to alleviate this
senîous problem (the danger ofIsexual attacks on women>.-

Vogt said he will flot take
any action uritil he hears more

~specific complairits. -
.H e said no one has told him

~which sections of the campus
tare dang erous and where more
~lighting or campus patrols are
~needed.

Judy Yawney. nursing-2.
Ssaid she cîrculated the petition
s respanse to an aricle in the

Sstudent newspaper revealîng
six women h ave been sexually
assaulted on campus sînce

!classes began.,
She specified in an inter-

I view the campus areas she
considers dangerous.JYawney said the lighting
a round Totem is -iotten- and
most wornien are afraîd to walk
around the area after dark.
Routes to parking lots and from
libraries to residlences are also
dim and unsafle, she said.

-Going outside at night on
this campus is dangerous. 50
for most people Who have nîght
classes or have to work at nîght.
it is almost impossib le to keep
fromn walking around after
clark-

Vogt said: If you ask the
RCMP or health services. they
don't pe ' reive there are-a great
number of attacks of violence,"

He said there are probably
places on campus' that could be
better lighted to reduce danger
to womeri but he does not know
where they are.

"I don't know of any specific
places 1 find da rk.at night but,
then, 1 don't have the normal
female perception of what is

Counicil will be asking, the,
Board of Governors to act in the
area of providîng better,'
lighting. partîcu larly in the areai
between the nurses residencel
and the hospital and requesti
also that the area be patrolled'
when the nurses come off shift.

As weill arequest was made

organisations ta do a study and
pinpoint other problem areas.

"We have a faîrly sertous
problem of rape on the cam-1
ps"siKi cezeoIStudent HELP "The incidence!ý
of rape is increasing every
year." He telt that the problem
wvas particularly serîous in that
it has lots of emotional atlier-
mrath."

- Followîng attendance at ai
conference on cape held thisl
summer. McKenzie îs' con-1
vinced that the unîversity is1
one of the top three most likelyJ

areas of rape in the city."
As most cases af rape are

not reported there are no exact
statistîcs avaîlable about oc-'
cura nce on campus but Student
HELP became aware of about
twenty cases last year,

Said McKenzie. "1 personal-
lytfeel that if there's a study done
on it there wîll be conclusive
proof to support measures
ta ken."

He felt that the potential for
rape on campus is great due-to
the layout of the buildings. the
.many dark corners. inadequate
lighting and other factors.

Student HELP is not the
only group who feels thîs way.

'~aeseems to be on the
upswing and women seem
more and more atraid to say
anything. about it." says
Elizabeth Hnatyshyn of the
Women's Programme Centre.
**We've discussed- it and we
think the lighting on parts ofî
campus is inadequate."*

Both groups feel that the
issue should receive hïgh priori-
ty on campus.

McKenzie strorîgiyî
recommended that adequate I
lighting be installed and that
certain measures should be1
developed to handle rape cases.
particularly as most women1
won't report them.

He also felt that some sort
of plan should be dexteloped for
campus security in the area of
having more sécurity patrols in
certain areas.

Right now Student -HELP
and the Women's Programme
Centre are working together to
provide some sort of supportive
measures for rape cases.

Just
parai

rOL.
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Aduit Ed Act continued f rom page 1
separate charters for each type
af institution. although a vote of
the entire council went further
ta suggest separate acts for
each university..

The main thrust of discon-
tent wittî the proposal came
tram Dr. Williard Allen. charr-
man of the board committee on
legislation.

Eleven per cent Iobbyý
continued from page 1

H-e said the act as itS stands
tries 'ta consolidate and- cen-
tralize education legi 'slation too
much. He said a decent raised
view 'with decîsions coming
from those closesttoeach issue
would be better, and pointed ta
historical proof of the sarne.

Which would be least iikely
ta make mistakes. those clase ta
the issues, or those with amore
encompassin g power and
scope? 'Alien said he feLt the
departments would be least
likely ta make mistakes and that
larger powers would more likely
make larger mistakes.

plarning, and building etc.. ta
academic use because it is all
part af capital expenses. t
couldnt be transferred beca use
thé whole financial arrange-
ment is controlled by gavern-
ment policy. Academic funds
are apparently calculated by
using a complicated formula on
a per student basis which can't
accomodate an 1 1% ceiling.

Coniand A feel very
strongly apposed .ta' their
arguement, acted that wve
should- become concerned
citizens.' remarked Leadbeater,

who stands for students' ct
cerns first. He feels that if the,
nlust be budget tightening the
tl should be a unîform tight61ing. "Theyre not cutting backtthe give-aways ta industry,

students vve sîmply have
oppose that.-

Rîck Cooper. LePadbcater
principal opponent. state(
"Our basic dîfference, I gLueSS,

that Leadbeater is concerne
with students' short terni ir
terests.-

Cooper suggested that îh
university mîght reduce exper
ditures in such areas as snni
remnoval or .landscapinq ,
assumed that the wag.es a
related expenses for these pr~
jects were tram' the operatin
budget as opposed ta caprttl
expenses whîch are fixed an
non-transferable funds \

should accept the 1 1% ceilint
he saîd. because "its timie
act as responsible citrzerr a~

rather than îust short-terri t
added, "If in the lonj run,~
turns out wve're gettiniq t~
screw. then wve can obîect:-

about us,.
We'id like
.oknow
about you!
Meet usonecampus,
November 4 and 5.

CANADIAN IMPERIAL
BANK 0F COMMERCE*

Arts & Science
Faculty By-Election

Nominations wiII be accepted between the hours of
9 am and 5 pm on Wed., November 5, 1975 in-Roo
271 SUB -for'the following positions: -

Arts
1 SU CounciI Rep

Science,
1i-SU'CouncilRep

Nomination forms are
Office 256 SUB.

available in the-SU General

Ken Reynolds
Returning 0f fîcer

SU presents

Lecture Series

WRITING TERM PAPERS AND ESSAYS

AL LECTURES BY

PRO FESSOR McKILL, ENGLISH DEPT.

HUMANITIES LECTURE HALL No. 4

4:00 - 5:00 pm. P.M.

OCTOBER '28

OCTOBER 30

NOVEMBER 4

NOVEMBER 6

NOVEMBER 13

TUESDAY

THURSDAY

TUESDAY

THURSDAY.

THURSDAY

Approa Chng a Topic
-researching

-point of view
-narrowing/focusing

Outtine
-structure

-organization

First Draft
-introductions

-,topic sentences
- transitions
- conclusions

Revisgon 1
- grammatical errors
- punctuation erors

Revision Il
- writing wi th economy
- sentence patterns

-No charge, no registration

"f ~ irst corne, first serve", basis only j

432-4266 new number*'

Students :HeIp
cati or drop in *432-4266
Rm 250 SUB

phohe 433-2444

~L6LIMIE

Book Your 14 day Sun Cruise Mexican
Riviera.
From$949.OO per person inclusive. Cal! today
for brochure.

Garneau Theatre Building, 8728 - 109 Street T6G 1 E9
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Id Psych -cures nasties
his faîl in Educational
hology 457 (Remedietion
Habilitation in Special

ation) students are finding
irst hand whether behavior-
ification really works. Dr.

MacDonald, lecturer for
course, believes that ex-
nce in applying the prin-
s of behavior modification
ually as important as an

emîic understanding of
principles.
s part of their first pro-

students'1 worked on
fyng one of their own
viors which they found to
rsonallyundesirable. Each
nt decîded what behavior,
change.' definqd the
vior, obtaîned a baseline.
set up a behavior-change
ram based on either rein-
ment or punishment or
combi nation of these two
qUeS

he resuits are in and here
some of the behavior
ges that occurred.

eîght watching proved to
opular pasttime -at least a
ozen students succeeded

ecreasing the intake of

snacks jdst by putting money
away for something they realiy
wanted each time their snack-
ing decreased to a lower level.

One frugal student found
that just givng 10O0 to a room-.
mate each time she snacked
was more than enough to break
the habit - she hasn't snacked
once in the two weeks following
the violation.*

Pen biting and nail biting
were annoying classroom
behaviors in-severai students
who managed.to reducethese
behaviors by reinforcing
themselves with money for not
biting or as in ihe. case of one
student by punishing herself by
not smoking a cigarette for two
l'ours each time she bit her nails
- not only did this cut down her
nail biting but itcutdcownon her
smoking considerably. At last
report she was happily showing
off her new nails <while smoking
as much as ever)

Speaking of smoking, a
number of students in the class
chose to quit - generally rein-
forcement for not smoking was
money put aside for something
the studentj eally wanted - such

as a newý item of clothing. One
student 'puts the money he
previously spent for cigarettes
(500 per day) toward the
purchase of show tickets. He
then reinforces himself for not
smoking by attending a show
nearly every weekend.

Other undesirable habits
such as knuckle cracking.
moustache fondling. swearing.
slouching, daydreaming. hair
breàking. tarqiness. muscle
twitching. face touching. and
Ieg swinging came under the
onslaught of behavior-
modification techniques. In
every case. changes occurred in
the desired direction.

One student. for example.
feit that she swore too much -
so. she decided to donate 25C
to a much despised church
each time she swore. As a resuit
of this arrangement. she
managed to reduce her swear-
ing f rom about 40 to 10 times
per day - of course. she doesn't
talk as much now. but thats
another story.

In prepa ration for.thei rthi rd
project, which is modîfying
inappropriate, behaviors of

41VERSIT'Y PARISH : CONFERENCE!/ RETREk1

ZI 4-

SPECXÂL UST:WIUIUR HOWARD, 1 MRTOR, NITED Camit rCE W &A

Wey,,,re looking for
Engineersw- to manageqàý
ail Engineering- activities,
associated with Ordnance
systems intoday's'
modern techuoélogy...

'le Land Ordnance -angineering Officer supports
.ltay perations thrOug1h selection, desin

evelopmentq evaluation, testirig, acquisition,
laintenanice o«peration, modification, recond.î-
iOfirig, preservation, salvage, reclamation and
isposal of ordnance systemse

You can tzIce your engineering knowledge and
)ecome a Land Ordnanoe. Engineering Officer in the
'ANDI.AN FORC= and become involved with sorne-
;hing more than just an office job. 'An Officer's
Ob where you can develop your full potential.
ive it some thoughts................*

4et CANADIAN
lnvolve d
vith the, FORCES

.sPeCial Canadian Forces briefing.team will
,3it Your campus - Room 2-3 of the I4echani?àal
9 ifeering building U of A at 12:30 -P to tel
11 about Our Lanld Ordnance Bagineers.
Chanical, 1Eectrical and Electronics engineering
U"lents are invited to sit in on our one hour
esentat ion .....

T --R -DIY 1 1975

children in classroom
situations. the studentsare now
planning progýams to change
someone else's behavior.

For example. one student is
planning to increase the
number of 'time her boyfriend
smilès at her whenever they
meet. However,. for some

reason. she is a lîttle reluctant to
discuss the type of reinforcer
she's planning to use. Whatever
it is. her boyfrîend will probably
agree that thîs behaVior-
modification business isn't as
bad as some people make it out
to be (no pun intended!)

tinox~oq
ztal 432460,:,
OrX 432-462In 621
ZUB 158-Dl 158-Ej

ITexas Instruments
1 rslide rule. caliculator

$124m9

*Porforms ail ciassical sids rais functions - simplearithmstic, reciprocais, factoriels, expotentlatlon,
moots, trlgonometrlc and iogarlthmlc functions, al
ln free fioating decimal poiint or in sclsntlfic
notation.

*Fatursean algsbraic keyboard wlth
function ksys for easy prohlerm solving.

Reduction
for Uof A
Students

singie

:*MsmorY allows' storagu and meail of
numbmr. tfutures sum key for ac-cumulation
to memory.

* oleuIates answers to 13 infct
cgitu uesail 13 diits in subsequent
caliulatlons for maximum accurcy,

*Converta automatically th scientiflo
notation "Oin ceiculatd answr sr l getr
than 1010

Canadian Electonics,
16120-114 Ave. 452-9393
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Porno reader.

no0 rapist

The -article on 'Por-
nography' in the October 1 6th -
issue of the Gaieway by Peter D.
Schalin is so0 thoroughiy
embeiiished with complete and
utter failacies. it is difficuit to
have to limit my comments to
just a few of the more vuigar
ones. The two worst offences
Mr. Schalin commits, are (il
assuming that ail mon are non-
rationai "robots** and (ii)
attempting to rewrite the facts
(by reversing the Iaw of cause
,and effect).

Concerning point (i). i
wouid estimate that at ieast 20
..copies of Penthouso etc. were
sold in. stores around Campus
this tast month. yet i dîd not hear
of 20 rapes or reiated offonces
being reported. 1 did flot hear of
one. -In fact. 1 read a Ponthouse
magazine myseif 8 mos. àgo
and did flot rape anyone. This
indicates that there is a littie
more to it than.*' Monkey see.
monkey do." Perhaps the
reason why (and this brings us
to our second point> is that men
are flot monkeys i.e. non-
conceptuai beings who have no
control over their responses to
stimuli.

The fact of the matter is that
mon do have the power t6
control their actions. -They are

-nfot limited to being creaturos
ý'who . act passiveiy and
automatically in response to
stimuli. They decide which
actions they W;l11 perform: they
choose the way in which they
respond to 'stimuli' and ini $0
doing they determine what they

wili regard as a stimulus to
further. action. And for mon. tl s,
flot imperative that they act
even ,if they are aroused or
disposed to some particular
form of action. ie. a person who
sees another person whd 's
attractive' to them does -flot
îmmediately pounce upon that
person.

This is just not the case.
If il were the case. then the

globe would resemble a vast
orgy. but as thîs 's evidently not
so, one can only assume that
men are îndeed capable of
controllingtheir actions, and to
believe otherwîse. one must
select" the evidence and
rewrite"~ the facts to suit

oneseif.
Havîng briefly shown what

s already general k 'nowiedge.
namely that reading something.
porn or otherwise, does flot
necessarily entait that one goes
and acts upon vyhat was read.
one is now in a position to
aoswer Mr. Schalin's query of
Why is'there a constant con..
junction between sex offenders
and the use of porn?

If simple reading of the
literature does flot incite one to
act. then what doos is one's
acceptance of what one reads
as legitimato. If someone
regards human beings with litieé
dignity and lacks, respect for the
healthy significance of the sex-
ual. act(s>. the- gloating over
hard-core porn and the commit-
tmng of indecent acts are just Iwo
MANIFESTATIONS of this at-
titude towards sex, they aré,not
the cause of themselves o, ',cch
other. Anid if these twc' ame
rnerelV symtomatic expressions
of a more fundamentai value.
thon advocating censorship to
get nid of *'parnography" is lîke
advocating euthenasia to get rid
oif the common cold. Both treat

Further, if Mr. Schalin
doesn't like reading por-
nography. he doesnt have Io.
No one is twisting hîs.arm. Jf
someone else wants to, theh it s
their own business. As long as
one does riot - try to inflict
oneseif upon another.' then
there is nothing that anyone can
iegaiiy criticize. Since we've
shown that "Familiarity does flot
breed contempt- there is flot
justification for' the censorship
of whatever some individual(s)
deem to. be -pornography-
(whatever that is>.

Uncle
larger t

life
Recentiy t

memfbers of the ui
cie K Club hada
outing with a Iarc
boys on the waitin
Uncles at Large

.Edmonton. We w,
thank Southgate
generousiy donati
amount of f ood foi

Uncles at LE
organization tha,
fatherless boys w&t
Uncles are conci
aduits from ail wail
can spend some o
time in a personai
-with'one of these 1

The need foi
Edmonton is great
approximateiy 300
waiting list. This n-
boy must wait aboi
before he is matc
Uncle.

The Edmontor
Large Program was
the Canadian Progi

1editori<.

The ight to suari
Jack Adrian 1 feit kind of sorry for Mr. Karoles when he we

Music, th rough the-griIlling he di d yesterday in GFC. but la
recognise that itcould have been a lot worse. If Karol
hadn't gone. out of his way to show the governmei
intentions to listen more closely to the universil
cornplaintk Id probably be stili in there listeningto~than harangue.

1 sense a hearty resentment on the part of î
university for the provincial government's attittu

wenty-two toward, the -legitimate needs of institutions in thi
ýniversity Cir- education duties.
a successful Three recent incidents corne to mind which wo
'e group of show that the government should keep dloser tabs
g list for the the pulse of university life.
Program in One would be the recer't dispute in educati

iouid like -to There is no realway of telling how many stude
edA a larg careers hung in the balance when the governmenta
thi autarge the ATA had its.dispute -over free timfe to spendW
arge is an student teachers.
ti matches Another.would be the recent imposing of the Il
h an 'ýUclle. spending increase ceiling laid down by legislàtui
,erned maie There are those on campus with authoritywhofeelt
ks of life who measure wiI'l cut down on the quality of education
f. their spare Aberta if it is'applied to7universiti1es.
relationship And the third would be the harangue over.

boys proposed Adult Education Act, which looks like
as there are governmenit hadn't done enough research in to
boys on the systems of other provinces', or had listened very closi

neans that a to what the univetsities wanted in the act.
)ut two years At any rate, disenchantment with il
ýhed with an government's attitude, which reflects a sort of i

norance about what the university needs to carry
nî Uncles at wilI ikely require the services of a good team
s nitated by 'diplomats if academic hackles are to be smooth
ress Clubs in down properly.

19b/I adU IlbeUe[1growirig
ever since. If anyone is in-
terested in becoming an Uncie.
or simply wants more informa-
tion on the program they are
weicome to phone the Edmon-
ton Uncles at Large office at
423-1160 or. phone Bob
Laidier on campus -at 432-
2512...

Bob Laidier
Ciroie K

Boo, Vasey

Thé ad hoc'committee of
groups and indîviduals who
form the Katie curtin Tour
Committee wish t0 publicly
protes 't the actions of the, U of A
Stud ents' Union and its Forums-
Com mittee:

'Over a month ago plans
were initiated to organîze a
speaking tour with the young
Canadian feminist author. Katie,
Curtin. Curtin wiiI:biBin Edmon-
ton from Oct. 25 - 28. She has
recentiywritton a book.'Wometi
in China. This book deais with
the tremendous gains of women
in China sinice the revolution
and the bariers stili to be.
:)vercome. Interestin the tour'
ia's been exceptional with inter-'
.iiews by ail the major-media in-
the city. seminiars sponsored by
three departmnents of the Un-
versity, debates with local
feminists. réceptions in local
bookstores. etc. The tour
promises to be one of the
largest and most successful of
the fali period.

Financiai sponsorship has
beep niainly from departments
of the university. women's
groups,...and the Alma Mater
Fund. Despite the broad in-
terest. the SU has ajbsolutely
refuùsed any, support., financial
or Otherwise. tdýth tour.'

Greg Nei

ln mid-September, tour
organizars approached Mark
Vasey of the U of A Student
Union Forums C.ommittee about
a $ 500 honorarium to the Katie
Curtin tour. Vasey said he would
need one week to thînk about it
and taik to others on the Forums
Committee.

This was done and on Sept
25 Vasèy tord the organizer of
the tour that the money would
definitely be reieased and to go
ahead with the tour. Eightiays
later. a tour organizer phoned
Vasey to check some
arrangements. oniy to find out
that he now was hesitant on
whether money wouid be
available due, to financiai
problems with several of the jazz.
concerts. -He impiied that the
promised money was now con-
tingent on success of the
Woody Herman, Concert.
Despite a profit of .$ i100 en
thîs concert. Vasey, on ýOct. 8
reneged, on his* promise and
rèf used any finnc ial

The tour' organizers were
forced to explore other sources
of f unds. Many of the irrterested
groups are traditibnaiiy short of
funds. so that contributions
were smaii. Oniy about haîf the
required money for the tour was
raised-, On Oct. 16, an open
letter* signed by- severai
professors of the sponsoring
departments wa 's sent to ail
members of the students union,
asking them .to carry out their
responsibiity to bring Curtin
onto campus by gîving the-
promised $500. The organizers
were able, because of this letter
to obtain a hearing at the
generai meeting of the SU. Oct.
20.

Representatives oi
Katie Curtin tour cornt
were al-owed to present
case. but were denied therf
to respond to many accusatl
and misînformation
seminated during the met
about the tour. Seven ou
eighteen members of tht
dent Union. however. didi
for the right of students t0:
Curtîn on campus. This met
gave hundreds 

of dollar$tô the DebalingClub. 
butecent couid apparenty besPl

for this feminist author.

The treatment this tour
received from the Studefli
ion raises a lot of queSt

-Despîte broad interest
academic. feminist and c
circies on and off campuS
by the media. the SU sudJ
iost complote interesl O
two week period. The spta8
qualifications are in. nod
and traditionaliy Student.
ion~ has oageriy sponsored~
tours. The. Katie Curti fl
comr'nittee has foiiowedâai
proper procedures in th1
quest for funds and iS
forces to pubiish this
letter of protest. Forums a
Student Union made a de
verbal promise for funds,
thon the. monoy was wîth

Despite the uncooper
of Student Union. the t
going ahead and it prorfi
be a tremendous success,

The tour committee
the Student Union has br
ed a contract, has flot ac
the interests of studefi
has acted in a totaiiy irres
bie mariner.

The KatieC
Tour Committee
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Takea.walkonthe w'dsd

Some people think zoos are prisons, but who is keeping
whoni? The animais, sleek and fed every day, or the
thousands making Sunday
untamed beauty?

pi/grimages to'view their

Allan Blpnden

The Alberta Game Farm
does flot sound very promising
perhaps. A visit there is

obvouslY one of those *things
tosee and doin andaround X.",
and those things are either
unappealing (but good for you)
or appealing (but in the event
disappointing). -If one has
forgotten what fun animais are.
then a visit f0 the Game Farmn
wili probably seem f0 fit into the
first category: boring. but
salutory. An austere cultural
obligation summons us to make
the effort. f0 do our duty in the
namne of "science" or "culture".
or simply of "taking an interest
n the worid around us": those

who are familiar with the ethical
asets of Immanuel Kant's
philosophy can console
themnselves with the reflection
that the master would have
approved. since he liked
nothing better than a heavy
confliot befween duty and in-
clination, which, if resolved in
favour of the former. resulted in
truIy moral'conduct. But if you
would rather watch basebal
than antelope. -then thîs is. 1
suppose, Kants consolation.

Nor does the Alberta Game
Farm look very promîsing. If lies
besîde the highway. some fîf-
teen miles east of Edmonton-
and if it.were not for the sîgns
one might. at a passîng jlance,
take it for an automobile
graveyard. The parking lot is
rough black earth. rutted and
ptfed, and the cars of the
vsitors are dipped and slouch-
ed like sorry abondoned wrecks.
The big signs, f00, are brash but
laded. as fhough a mixture of
Detroit and decay.

The tickets are $250, and
one passes between some dulI
red huts that seil cigarettes and
candies, ail a little shabby.
though whefher from neglecf or
a decent desîre f0 be unob-
truSive one cannot tell. The
paths that take the visitor
through the Game Park are bare
earth like the parking lot. black
and oily between t he hîgh mesh
lences. again reminiscent of a
wrecker's yard. *One expecfs
e\iery minute to stumble across
a rusty transmission or a greasy

oiu-pan, or to tînd oneseit walk-
îng on embedded nuts and
boîts, The whole site has the feel
of an industrial depot rather
than a wildlife habitat,
somethîng slightly un-
wholesome and commercial.

.Some of the animal
enclosures also seem obscene-
y industrial. The polar bears
and gorillas lîve wîthin great
circular concrete walls. as un-
subtle and brutal as a drive-in
movie. White for the polar bear.s
- a reproach to their own drab
olive colour - and lurid green
for the black gorillas. the kind of
colour they use on thq Packside
of small and sa" super-
markets. 'Yet' the very brutal
massiveness of the enclosures
is curiously eloquent: we infer
the threate.ning - and thrillîng
- power of these walled-in
creatures. as though we were
looking down'into some deeply-
epibedded missile bunker.

Other animais lîve in big
open f ields, or else in steel mesh
pens of' various sîzes. The
bigger - and wilder - apimals
are behînd high fences that
slope inwards at the top. and of
course one's înterest grows in
proportion to the fences: the
more precaufions f0 keep the
animaIs in. the greater one's
desîre to see- them. I suppose it
s a kînd of catharsis, like the
tradîtional experience. of
tragedy: one toys wif h death in
order to be purged by the
experience of avoiding a
catastrophe.

-But whatever one's initial
misgivings about the Game
Farm. there can be no doubt
that the animais are magnîfi-
cent; and that. affer al. s the
point of Mr. AI Oeming's enter-
prise. The great Siberian tîgers
lie stretched ouf asleep. happily
ignorant of the silly exploitation
that has put tîgers in our gas-
tanks and on our cereal packefs.
substitufing fhe image for the
substance. so that if is almosf
hard to believe that those amaz-
ing boid stripes on face and
flanks have nof been painfed on.
to keep the figer-image intact
for the nexf adverfîsing cam-
paign ... 0f course we read t he
sign on their cage to discover

how big anrd fast and dangerous
they are. And this is a visitor's
zoo, a popular zoo. not a scien-
tisf's laboratory: the signs do
furnish fhe-arresting fact. the
incredible statistic, the hornely.
comment ("you feel. iooking up
at the giraffe. thaf you are
looking af the ulfimafe mammal.
Over 18 feet in heighf,. .").

The cougers prowl and
grumble. stopping to stare hard
and inteliigenfly at one par-
ficular visitor af their cage.
seeming thereby to make their
threats alarmingly specîfic and
personal. as much as to say 'If I
ever get ouf. you'Il be the very
firsf." The threaf' is underlîned
wîth a ianguîd growi and a flash
of feef h. then prowîî ng is deeply
resumed. until Joshua and St
Francis of Assisi together shahl
come wîf h t heir frumpefs of
mercy.

The heavy-cheeked camels
look down with sovereign dis-
dam., like fussy old spînsfers set
in their ways. The cheefahs
obsfînafely refuse to streak
through their pen at 70 mph.
althoug h the sîgn saystheycan.
andwe rafher hopefhaffheywîlî
. . . But then this is a zoo. nof
Disneyland. 'Show-business
can lure you in and lure you on;
and show-business could have
constructed a more elaborate
environment than Mr. Oeming
has done. with aviaries that
have' won design awards and
cages that have made an
aFchifecf s reputafion. But the
animaisare untouched by ail of
thaf. and ýthey keep their
counseis. Mostly fhey jusf
sleep. We have to enjoy them for
what fhey are. nof for what we
expect them f0o do. That is why

the circus is such a thoroughly
disgusting ýspectacle: if is a
cracked mirror in which we see
nothing but our own ugiy faces.

But the Game Farm is fullof
Windows' thai look ouf on f0
alien worlds: the Great Grey
Qwls. who appear f0 be giued
tightly fo their vertical- free-
trunks. who swivei their heads
through a sinîster 180 d egrees
wifhout even fwifching their
massive bodies. and who. if fhey
fell. wouid sureiy punch a hole a
foot deep 'in the ground; the,
enormous white Kermode's
Bear. a giant Winnie-fhe-Pooh
who suffles amîably throughfthe
trees and setules down comfor-
fabiy with a somewhat dis-
t racted air, as though f0
meditate on some 'especiaîly
vexing problem thaf has come
up thîs morning: the sfocky
zebras. "îil-fempered and not to
be trusfed". we are fold by the
sign -a serious allegation f0 be
levelled against an animal so.
beîoved of chîldren's books;
and the bony giraffes. who. if
they had museums. would bend
f0 look af us wifh bony toierance
n our glass cases and wonder

why fthe-. god of gîraffes had
created us-so small. Who knowý
whaf they are ail thînkîng?
"Pigeons plot in secrecy". sings
Paul Simon. Perhaps they d o.
.When wilI the gorillas invent
gunpowder. fhough? And wilI
owls form frade unions? One
elephant. one vote. Somehow it
ail seems rather improbable.
and wherever these animais are
bound theyarenof ikeiy f0 hâve
our problems. Not that we really
envy f hem their uncompiicated
existence; but we would like
them f0 fell us whaf f hey know.

And if is strange: as you
wander fhrough the Game,
Farm. stopping at the fences'
ajnd tryîng 'to ponder the
mysteries of these animais. you
catch yourseif clutchîng at.the
steel netting as though if were
you who were imprîsoned. And
50o if is. We are at the l'imifs of
our knowiedge and understan-
ding here. we waif wîstfully fo
gather some dlue. The animais
oniy need us as drones who
bring fhem food, but our needs
seem greater than theirs. for we
continue to waît for messages
thaf neyer conie. Defîiiely. fhey
have the advanfage of us. And 1
hope fhey continue f0 do so. I
hope Mr. Oeming's work of
preservafion succeeds. and i1
hope we neyer 'undersfand"»
these creafures. who have f0
survive not only the hunter's
shelis but also the cosy
rationalisations of TV nature
documentaries.

The Vîctorians thought that
Charles Djarwîn had done them
a disservice by claîmîng that
fhey (the Vîctorians) -were
descended from the apes. for
fhey resented what t hey took Io
be a comparîson: but I am not at
ail sure that if wasn't the apes
who were the victîms o f that
comparison. and my sym-
pathies are wîfh them. In an age
when we continue to resîst the
realization that our collective
life is a 'mess - when sorne
people stîll thînk that we have a
civilizafion that works .- it s
enormousiy refreshing. and not
a. littie humbling. f0, renew our
respect for' mystery by spending
some tîme with the animais,
They dîd. affer ail, ouf number us
in fthe Ark.

p-
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I THE
I EEMPORIOS IMPORTUS

Jewellery
Jade carvings
Statues

Painting
Rocking Chairs

And manv other items

BEFORE YOU DO ANY BUYING
VISIT US 30 to 50% OFF

FR EE
Watch & Jewellery
Repair Estimate

9106 - 112 Street
HUB Mail U. of A.
439-0116

I

WPC-concerned with

1

k I

BRITISH BOOT
(EDMONTON 1972) LTD.
FAMOUS ENGUISH BRANDS

McHALE- HART
"dwe fit the hard to fit"

NARROW rI'rTINGS
AND OVER SIZES
WIDTHS AAA TO EEEEE
«42»4-9165

10311 Jasper Avenue
Carks Wcll.ibees and Casuals

The Women's Programme
Centre is a non-political
organization dedicated to im-
proving the lot of women on
campus.

.Although the University of
Alberta is an Equal Oppor-
tunities university, statistios on
women's participation at the
graduate levet. in the
professional faculties. and in
the upper ranks of the academjc
staff belie this. Women make up
42% of the undergraduate
body, but only 29% of students
in a masters program are
women and only 20% in a

DR. K.C. DEAN
DR. J.L.D. WILLIAMS

change
right to know whether success
s wî.thin their reach, or merely
ephemereal. How available is
financing if you are a graduate,
student, married. with children?
If you have children. what can
you do with them during the
day? If you are an un.
dergraduate. will you encounter
a supportive attitude towards
the pursuit of a career. or wiIl
you be shuttled into a dead-end
job? Will you have the right Io
learn about yourself: your art,
your literature. your history?
How much do women benefit
from the intramural programs?
Where is the money spent. and
n what way?

WPC feels awareness
means change and that they are
here to make1 that change
happe n.

DR. H.D. HUNTER
Dh TRUMP

OPTOMETRISTS u'Campus Towers 11151-87 Ave. esFor Appointments Please Cali I

439-2083 ay

inema

SUNDAY, October 26
ADULT, NSFC

1SIl-,-fwýJ unscX

Wednesday, October 29

Two shows nightiy
Doors open 6:30-9:OO0pm
Complete showing 7-00- 9-30 pm

SUB Theatre

Tickets at the door $1.50
Students' Union members advance tickets $100
Tickets availabl at the students' union box office HUB Mail

*Assac. member s-advance tickets $1.50

"Firsi In Fashion"
syýTr

bY APPLE BEKIHIRTS

the RRo2tbens Lnz.
ait 10413-JaspeR averlCe

cpr m r tbs~nRL9n2 f -

Theatre Pas Muraille
presents

'The West Show

Octa 27 & 28
8 puma

SU B Theatre
Aduits $300
Students $250
Children under 15 yrs. $1.50

Tickets at the door

IliusShoes
rDiscount Prices on Shoes for the Entire

Family

10470-82 Ave.
Also Downtown, Jasper Place.

students
union

-,Ir-

doctoral program. Eighteen
percent are in Iaw. twenty-one
percent in medicine. and a
dîsmal ten percent in dentîstry.

The Womens Programme
Centre. located in Rm. 230
SUB. will be occupied in dis-
seminating such information.
providîng support for various
programs andworkshops, and
as a vehîcle for change. WPC
will be looking into such
problem areas as daycare. the
status of both undergraduate
and graduate women students.
and the socialîzation process
that operates both coverly and
overtly on campus that can
systematîcally deprîve women
fromn enjoying their fullest op-
tions in lîfe.

The WPC feels that women
on this campus. or women
thinking about coming. have a
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oprotest government inaction..

is

te o men
n?
ànl by Elizabeth Hnatsyshyn that thE

ie vveen's Programme Centre activiti
c- Saturday. Oictober 25, nvolve

er 75 has been declared by the1 effectit
15 ited Nations as 'International are vita
,1111 omen's Day of International their ri
id omens Year.' ThÈ
to The position taken by the Day w
i r, amen s Action Day commîttee some
ry? that in Canada, the federal Womer
dfit vercmlent has msspent $5 weeks.
is ilacn c 1975 on the slick the (J o
rid hy Not?' advertising cam- Centre

gn and on useless con- Edmon
ýSt ecces. At the same time, the Associý

3re vercmeflt has remaîned inac- Abortic
e on many pressing issues Gay AI

ge ced by women. Women and cit
rass the country have weIl a,
mstrated outrîght anger group,
nceriiq th e continuing im- organi2
isanment of Dr. Morgentaler, At
eichurnane anti-abortion law, the U
adequate chîld care facilities, gave
d the underpayment of Womer
mec workers. They feel that

S mec are more and more
aîzing that if they are to gain
er full social and economîc
anccpation. they must

ganize and jointly pursue
tir goals.

n' Edmonton, various Positi
mens orgarizations have
i ted te present a half-day 1 , Edi
mînar event on October 25. Scier

ch they have renamed Conti
amen's Action Day. befot,

The event wîill open in Rm.
-11. Tory Building at 12

on wth a rally of speakers.
s wîll be followed by two
sions of workshops to be Op
Id in adjoining classrooms.
e 8 separate workshops wilI
ai with the following issues:
workîng women and equal C

- y for work of equal value. 2) I
Id care. 3) abortion and soi
nitraception, 4) women and

e law, 5) the status of women MA
education. 6) gay women. 7)
pe. and 8) Native women.

The purpose of the Of
rksheps wîll be to discuss
d resolve what actions are
qured in each of the discuss-

areas - for example the
ecfic legisiation that is re-
red, or the type of issue-
tnted gro ùp that is necessary T
Organîze women further on
tissue. Each workshop will

port on its fîndings and
Olutions to the reconvened
neral meeting for approval of

meeting as a whole. It s
tnded hat the action willL

pr
M~Gi

tind

ng,

Mor

Rob,

OB-

60.%
OFFiir

s AcionDa
)e can join and sug gest
is in which they can
ethemselves in order to
he changes that they feel
al for the fulI realîzation of
ights.
ie idea of Women's Action
Nas first conceîved by
actîvîsts of Edmonton

,n s Place, and in the past
,has developed to involve
of A Women's Programme
9the Day Care Councîl of
ton, CARAL (Canadian
iation for Repeal of the
on Law), women of the
Oliance Toward Equalîty,
her women's groups. as
)s a number of politîcal
s and trade union
izations.
its October 20 meeting.

1of A students' councîl
full endorsement to

n s Action Day, and in

particular. to Women's
Programme Centre's workshop
dealîng with women in educa-
tion.. The students' couricil also
voted to provîde $ 100 to meet
part of the cost of the event.

Varîous of the participating
groups will display. hand 'out.
and seil relevant literature- and
other items at Saturday's action.

A child care service wîll be
provided for those who brî'ng
young childi-en.

An even social is also
planned. and detaîls wîll be
announced at the action.

The days events are ail
persons interested in pretesting
government inaction on
women's rîghts and wshing tà
mobilize around these issues,
asweil as te ail those indîvîduals
who sîmply want te learn more
about women's movement.

General Faculties Council
BY-ELECTION

tions Vacant: Agriculture: 1, Arts: 1, Dental Hygiene:
ucation: 4, Engineering: 3, Household Economics: 1,
nce: 2.
act Ken Reynolds, Returningfficerin Rmn. 271 5UB
re 5 pari. Wed. Nov. 5.

ptomnetrists
DRS. LeDrev Rowand, Jones, Rooney,

Bain and associates
MPUS OFFICE

HUB Mail 8922-112 St. 439-5878
UILTH OFFICE

10903-80 Ave.- 433-7309
AIN OFFICE

1231 8-Jasp-r Ave. 488-0944

fice hours by appointmnent Monday thru Saturday
Convenient Parking

his Week Onlyl
at S.U. Records

L~~ MUSIC 0F CANIADA, LTD.
'esents
reat Tities ut Great Prices!
ide Ronstadt "Prisaner in Disguise," Tower of Power "In thse Slot." "Fleetwood Mac,"
flan Brothsers "Win, Lose or Orow." Judy Collins "Judiths," Rod Stewart "Atlantic Cross-
JBlack Sabbath "Sabotage," Doobie Brothsers "Stampede." tagles 'One of Theze

ghts," Jackson Browne "Laie for tihe Sky," Doobje Brathers "Captain and Me," Von
rrison "Moondan!ce," Emmylou Harris "Pieoes of thse Sky," Eagles 'On the Barder,"
berta i-lack "Killing Me Soffly."

%onday, October 20,.- Saturday, October 25

S*-U. Records 'ail On$4eC 1

9008 HUB Mail While quantifies last.

MRNs -*

0OW LOCATED IN 9012 HUB
NIi. ' 11 <,I>)liflCfl V04

PHONE 433-8244

SHAKESPEAREAN
FILMS

October 26th

"KING LEAR"
November 2nd
"HAMLET-
November 9th

"MACBETH"

November l6th
-TAMING 0F
THE SHREW"

Novem ber 23rd
"HENRY V"

November 3Oth

"ROMEO and
J ULIET"

December 6th

"OTHELLO-

PI PE DRER
LTD.

South Entrance of Boardwalk
*A new'service for Pipe Smokers
*Custom Tobacco Biending
*QuaIity Pipes and Pipe Repairs

Drop in for a Coffee and a Pipeful

Thru to Saturday

TheN DWTC0
at SUB Theatre,

TONIGHT
October 23

TOMORROW
October 24

SATURDAY

__________October 25

One performance each evening
8:30 PM

Admission: Students - $3.00
Non-students - $4.WO

Tickets available SU Box Office and at the door

Sundays at 2:00 p.m.

-1
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STARTS FRIDAY OCT. 24
SHOWS AT 7 AND 9 PM

10337 - 82nd Avenue ADULT
Phone 433-5785

3c

..........
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The Donnellys:

Murder the means
Tuesday night's perfor-

mance "The St. Ncholas
Hotel", part two in the trilogy on
Ontarîo's Black Donnellys.was
an imaginative. unusual, and
therefore înterestîng. produc-
tion.

The NDWT Companys por-
trayal of the Donnelly murders

saga is presented in a medley of
theatrîcal styles. Players
assume multiple rotes and make
use of narration. song. and
mime 10 unravel, the myslery
surrounding the late 1 800's
event. At tîmes the abundance
of activîty and frequency of
scene and character changes is
contusîng, but the resultîng
effect is quite satisfyîng.

The castis dynamic and
energetîc. if not overly zeatous
n developîng d is ti nc t

characterîzations. StîlI. thîs may
or may not be inlentional. and is
excusable at any rate. The script
calîs for role-changîng. and the
company s interpretation of it
tocuses more on ev ents and
r ela t ion s hîips t h an o n
characterîzations.

Severat actors do emnerge
as showpieces though. Par-
tîcularly impressîve is the
character of Mrs. Donnelly. who

s plain and simply a delight to

Patricia- Ludwick <eft) and
Suzanne Turnbull in "The St.
Nicholas Hotel"

observe. Also noteworthy is the
character of William Donnelly.
Both actors tend the production
that touch of the tragîc needed
10 round off the ýhow's impact.

The content .of the ýptay is
most interestîng. asï is the
means in whîch it s conveyed.
This is a lalented and weK-
rehearsed group; despîte a
comptex sta 1gîng pattern the
production went over wthout a
hîtch.1 .

The remaînîng productions
("Sticks and Stones" today.
"Hamlet" on Friday. and "Hand-
cuffs". part three of the tri logy.
on Saturday. aIl at 8:30 pm in
SUB Theatre) should be just as
enterlaînîng and 'enjoyable as
"Hotel" was.

Km St. Clair
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Mahogany no dark horse
1Dark. rich anclexolid. Diana

Ross glistens in her lailor-made
rote in "Mahogany"', now show-
ing at the Westmount B. Yet
despite Ms. Ross' polished
performance. the film has an
unfînished qualitywhich leaves
the viewer pondering over a few
unanswered questions

"Mahogany' is a pseudo-
autobiographe in that
Mahogany herse f s a ficttiaus
character. t is the story of her
struggle to fame and her fear
and disllusionment when shè
achieves it.

The inroduclory scene
presents Mahogany at a time
when she f irst achieves distinc-
tion as a fashion designer.
Flashbacks take us 10 a tîme
when her ambitions and goals
are definite but as of yet un-
realîzed. These ambitions
create conflicts wthîn herself
and with those who try Io
suppress them.

Three indivîduals. ail of
t'hem men. play sîgnifîcanit roles
in her'life. One is an aspiring
young btaok poitician who feels
negros are an oppressed peo-
ple. Though no open dis-
crimination is expressed.
numerous scenes împly their
persecution.

The second is a crazed
fashion photographer who
glorifies Mahogany to the point
of classifying her as an in-
anîmate object. and the thîrd is
a wealthy count who acts as her
faîry godfather.

The love-hale relatîonshîps_.
Mahogany shares with these
men mold her into an in-
creasîngly distinct character.'
athough her underlying desîres
to achieve success still
dominate her motives.

The classic Romance
Prevîew: "Letter From an

Unknown WVoman" (Edmonton
Film Society, Classic Series.
Oct 27. Tory Lecture Theatre.8
p m.)

Misunderstood by most
1948 crîlîcs. "Letter ý-rom an
Unknown Woman was laielled
mere sentiment-l nostalgia or
worse. n tact. thFý hlm has been
recenîly rehabîlîlated. and

How to be
refined w it ho ut
faling on
your Pas'

Fottowing up on thîs week's
SUB, performances- by the
NDWVT Company is yet another
travelling theatre -group -
Theatre Pas Muraille.

Pas Muraille is onie of the
foremost proponents of refîned
improvisation. Having 'ail but
eliminated scriptwrilers. the
company chooses 10 -make their
plays. drawing materiat f rom 'Ihe
people and experiences
avalable to them. Whereas -
most plays are devètoped
around a pre-ptanned script.
Pas Muraille forms their plays
frst and then puts îhem down
on paper.

.Contînuîng Wth their
reputation for dealîng .wvith
original Canadian content.
Theatre Pas Muraille has put
together a collage învotvîng
Stories and heroes of the west.

"The West Show" plays
Monday and Tuesday at eight in
SUR Theatre. Tickets are goîng
for $1.50 for chitdren. $250
for students. and$S3.00 for non-
students. Tickets are avaîlable
at the door.1

declared a consurnmate work of
art: il is one of those films that
lime has fînally vîndîcated.

The star of the film. Joan
Fontaine. înîtîated the screen
version of thîs hauntîng slory by
Stefan Zweig. acquîring il for
her production company and
hîrîng Max Ophuls, a European
dîrector of uncommon arlîstry.
to helm the project. The result s
compelling and showcases
Fontai ne's most effective
screen performance.

Seldom has the"unirequiled
love" theme been gîven as
serînus and thorough a goîng-
over as in thîs pîcture. Fontaine.
then lhirty. runs the gamut from
age fourteen 10 age twenty-nîne
as the idealistic girl .who faIts in
love wilh a handsome young
concert pîanist (Louis Jourdan)
who lkves in the neighbouring
flat in a Vienna aparîment-
house. circ-a 1885. Enamoured
from her fî'rsl sight of hîm. she
tistens dreamîly 10 his playing
from lhe garden below' and
wistfutly watches his numerous
shatlow affairs.

When her mother
remarries and lhey move 10
anoîher city. she continues Io
yearn for the pianist. whom
atone of ail men she loves. Years
ltler. . now a tovely young

women, she rejects a, marriage
proposai from a handsome
Army offîcer to return to Vienna
and seek out the musîcian. The
film foltows her lragic odyssey.
hîghlîghted by her humilialîng
surrender to a love that is
unrecîprocated. By her
obsessîveness. the stub-
bornness of her wîll Io love thîs
one man agaînsl aIl reason and
logic. .by the total detiance of
sôciaî.rules, she becomes not
onty the archîtecl of her fate but
the precîpîlator of her downfall.
and fhus a lragîc heroîne. She is
radical in her refusaI 10 foIloW
the "normal" path of a woman's
desti ny.

The film oflen outrages
modemf audiences unac-
customed 10 the exposition of a
romantic ideal. The audiences
have il Wro'l'g.'They are really
seeîng a Romantic ideal -

capital "R"' - and perh'âps the
most- stunntng '.expression
movies havegiven us of a form
of awareness. that in, our
iterature goes back 10 Keats.
Fontaine plays a heroîne of.
deprivation. Before the movie is
over her triumph will have been
to have made something, not
only of her love, but also of her
deprîvation.

Ralph Horak

1An unexplained -aspect of
this movie is the amount of time
it-spans. Il gives luttle indication
as to W~hether tl ocd'urs over a
few weeks, a few months. or
years.

The most obvious error in
the movie is one Ms. Ross has
created herself. In designing
her own costumes. whiçh are
ultra-fashionable. she has
created a gap between herself
and the status of the other
blacks in the film. Her gorgeous
ci ot hing and ghetto apartment
c ontra d ict one a not her.
However, the spiendor of the
scenery combined with Ms.
Ross' performance overshadow
the f ilim's obvious errors.

The plot is built on easily
identifiable morals; perhaps
they are one-sided. but then.
autobiographies are neyer om-
ni scient.

The film'scomplexitywould
confuse many people, To un-
derstand il more fully one must
look below the surface per-
sonalîties of the characters.
Upon firs t thought many of
Mahogany's actions do not
cohere. but by looking deeper
one finds that they do serve a
constru ctive purpose.

This story is one of a few
that sti11 leave a lastîng impres-
sion on 'this vîewer. Nudîty and
other forms of sensationalism
are carefully avoided. but then
they are, unnecessary in thîs
film.

The movie's realîsmn
provîdes both the good and bad
n lîfe. yet il is a satisfying blend

of the two. Above aIl, it remaîns
a story of achievement and
hope.

1 Jamie Stanle y

Hibernation to end soon
This weekend the Edmon-

ton Folk Club shrugs off the
dormancy of summer and
returns to lite wîth a two night
benef il concert. featurîng most
of the best folk musîcians to be
found locally. Soon afler the
concerts a general meeting wîll
be held for att members and
interested persons..

This Saturday and Sunday
there will be concerts held at the
Orange Hall 103 St and 84 Ave.
betweenthe Strathcona tîbrary
and-the south sîde bus barn).
Concerts will start at 8 p.m.
'each night and wîll feature the
following people and/or
groups (athough not aIl on the
same night): The Covenant,
Richard White, Steve Goff e.
Brandywine. The Spirit River
String Band, the lte great Larry
Saîdman and many others.

In addition. everyone atten-
ding wîtl have a chance to

participate. At the end of Satur-
day's concert an Open Stage
wîll be hetd. in whîch anyone
who wîshes to can get up on
stage and do two or three
songs. At the end of Sunday's
concert. the tables and chairs
wîll be putled back. The Spirit
Rive r String Band wîth Peter
Gamache witl play (and catît and
an old country style square
dance witl be on.

Admission 10 the concerts
will be $2.00 per nîght for E.F.C.
members ($3.00 for non-
members). That breaks down to
less than 50C per performer.
which is quite a deal.
Membershîps witl be avaîlable
at the door. $500 per year.>

Coffee. herbaI teas. cookies
and such wîll also be avaîlable.

If you would lîke further
information catI Sue Burwash ai'
436-2726, or Richard Patchîng
at 439-2253.

iTne
Royal .Winnipeg-

Balle t

is comîing4 to the
Jubilee Auditorium
November 1,7, 18, 19

Tickets on sale soon
at the SU Box Office

Ail Bay Outlets

FREF PARKING

trUI t 0 ng -- 4 69-714 9
40 3BOlirlirMooit ehtippjný i;ýttjtrr
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Bearsvs.kGrads, but..

Panda -opponeèn ts T-BA(?
cole's notes

Can-Am comparisons abound

The Golden Bears hockey tearti has -a couple of
exhibition engagements in Denver this weekend; the
results of which should prove interesting inu more ways
than one.

Obvi ous-ly the Bears. as defending Canadian
University champs. will want ta make a good showing
,against the always tough Denver U team. who chalked
Up 7-3 and 8-4 wins the last lime Aiberta madethetrîp
Io Colorado, four years aqo.

Goalie Craig Gunther. one of the few Bears who
were around to remember that series. recals. "We.
were s0 in awve of thern, you know ... playing against the
mighty U.S. College team, having heard s0 much about
U.S. College hockey."

Gunther also mentioned the fact that the teams
met in (Denver) Spurs' Arena. with probablythe largest
crowd any of them had everv played before.

What'about College hcckey in the States, anyway?
WelI, when the game -first got rollîng in the

colleges there. the most successfulteams were the
ones who had the greatest number of Canadian
players. ln those days. playerswhowere not quite good
enough. or didn't have the right connections, to play
major junior hockey in Canada. were offered a partial
-free ride" to play for teams in colleges south of the
bord er.

As years went by. and some states developed
highly organized and efficient high school hockey
programs. however. fewer and fewer Canadians were
used. until now. when teams like Minnesota, who are
always tops in the USA. or close to il, have not a single
Canadian hockey player on their roster. And the quality
of hockey has undoubtedly improved.

Last year 1in Saskatoon, this reporter happened to
meet Torchy-Schel. the head of western scouling for
theToronto Maple Leafs, who is responsible for all
junior and University hockey west of Ontario in
Canada. and ail College hockeywes of Michigan in the
U, 9.

Asked ho w the Golden Bears. whowere then
finishing their regular-schedule with a 20-4 record.
wouId fare against a top U.S. leam like U of Minnesota,
Schell said the Bears "would gel beat by f ive goals or
more."

Wherein lies the big difference?
Bears' coach Leon Abbott. who knows about such

things from having coached at Boston U, says there are
a couple of areas in which U.S. college players excel.,
and both of these are aI leasl partly attributable ta the
erasure of the centre red line in the States, thus mhaking
a blueine-to-blueine-(or longer) pass perfectly legal.

One resuit, says Abbott. is Iess hitting. partic 'ularly
in the centre-ice zone. so that players are free to
develop "niftier" puck handling techniques without
fear of beinq beheaded while doing Sa.

1Also. according ta Abbott. because of the in-
creased fre.quency of long breaking passes. players
"lea'rn ta. skate faste.r. flot necessarily better, but faster
between the bluelines."

.And yel Abbott has tld his players thiat there is no
reason why they shouidn't came-back from Denver
with two victories ta their credit. He could be right.

1There is every reason to believe Bears will be better
prepared this lime than the lasI. Without a doubt.

ýAbbotts knowledge of the American gamnewiil be a
help. But in addition, most of -the players who step on
the ice wiil have a Canadian Championship undertheir
bell (suspenders>, and while the crowds lhey face in
Colorado May be bigger Ihan the piayoff mabs of last
spring in Varsity Arena. they couidn'l possibly be
naisier.

Bears may ýhave a litIle edge in goalîending.
Variaus sources, including Scheli. have said that the
American colleges have had trouble devèeloping solid.
stçady goaltending. but then that'swhatlhey said about
the Russians. 100.

Hockey Shorts: Abbott stillhasn'l been able ta make a,
decision concerning his goaltenders, so. strictIy on the
basis ofse niority. Gunîher and Dale Henwood will
make the trip, while rookie Jack Cummings slays aI
home.

by Darreli Semenuk
The idea of a teamn having a

playing coach isn't new. 'but
when the Bears open theîr 1975
basketball season with an ex-
hibition game against the U of A
grads Saturday nîght at Varisty
gymnçsium, assistant coach
Wallace Tollestrup wilI add a
switch to this concept.,

Oh yes. he'Il be playing
Ail right. Only he'll be doing the
scoring against his own team.

The 1975 graduate will be
suiting up with other Bear
alumni including: Maury Van
Viet and Garry Smith ('64>. Don
Melnychuk ('70), Larry Nowak
('7 1>. Tom Solyom. Bob Morris

Upcoming Deadlines
Swimming & Diving

Tues.. Oct. 28 - 1 p. m.
Basketball

Tues., Oct. 28 - 1 p.m.
Field Hockey

Tues., Nov. 4 - 1 p. m.

Hockey - Divisions 1 & Il
Due to the number of

hockey teams entered in all
divisions this year. the scheudle
has been rearranged. This
semester Divisions 1 & Il wil
.play, starting Oct. 29, instead of
Division 1 and ''Anklers."' Divi-
sion 111 and "Anikiers" will play
next semester. starting the first.
week of classes.

Racquetsports Ladders
There a re a few openings

eh on the racquetbail (doubles
and singles), squash (singles)
and handball (doubles &
singles) Iadders. If you would
like to play be sure to contact
the Men's Intramural Office,
Rm. 24. P.E. Building. soon to
ensure yourself of a spot.

Novelty Swimming & Divlng
Meet

On Sat. Nov. 1 from 1:00-
4:00 p.m. the West Pool will
undoubtedly be the action spot
for aIl swim buffs. The event -
Novelty Swimming and Di* xg
Meet. The entry deadline î§'
Tues. Oct. 28 1:00 p.m. qt the

Lacrosse
Last ThursdaY's lacrosse

ciinic and make-up game went
over exceptionaiiy weii. As a
malter of fact. it went over so
weiî that organizers are con-
sidering a regular scheduie for
the sport next year.
VoIIeybail

Voileybaii turnouts have
been excellent so far, with the
Nurse's Residence deserving
speciai mention. Their par-
ticipation and enthusiasm has
been outstanding.

Please check the scheduie
t0 see when you play in order
that defauits can be kept-to a
minimum.
Curling

Got a few loose rocks atter
ail those nliid-term exams?
Sweep them awaythis Satur-
day, October 25 at the SU
curling rink. Take your pick of
10:00 a.m.. 12 noon. or 2:00
p.m.,to participate. ins truction.
wiii be provided and brooms are
avaiiable for a smaii rentai fee.

and Dick DeKlerk f rom the class
of '72, Marty Lyons ('73> and
finally two of Wally's team-
mates. Rick Johnson and Steve
Panteluk.

Coach Mitchelson has
divided the team into'two units.
The starting five will include
centre. Dave Holland. forwards
Doug Baker and Bain McMillan
plus guards Colin Fennell and
rookie Keith Smith.

.The remainder of the team
will also see duty as coach
Mitchelson-will try to evaluate
individual performances, while
searching for the combination
that will result in a cohesîve
unit.

Men's Intramural Office, Rm.
24. P.E. Building.

Featu res of the meeting
include a "funny dîving con-
test,". "innertube relay." "egg in

Psbon contest' and a -towel
relay.' Also included. are 50
yard events of each of the
following: freestyle, backstroke.
breaststýroke and butterfly. Con-
tact the ritramural Office for
more information.- Spectators
are welcome.

Bikeathon Resuits
The Bike Race last $atur-

day, . run during a blinding
rainstorm, still provedtobevery
popular and successful. with 62
participants. Due tothe weather
conditions the race was lîmited
to 3 laps of a 1.9 mile course.
The winner Geraid Milnêr of
Physics squeezed out Ray
Morison of P.E. by a bike length.
Third place honours wenttf0Ted
Mimner also of Physics.

Basket bail'
The intramurai basketbaii

leagues, divisions 1, il and 111 wiii
be starting on Nov. 4. The entry
deadline for teams is 1:00 p.m..
Tues. Oct. 28 ai the Men's
Intramurai Office.

The division structure'
aiiows players of ail abilities t0
participate. from beginners to
experts. Contact 'your unit
manager for further informa-
tion.

Ail you have to do is show
upl

Up and Coming
A reminder. Monday, Oc-

tober 27 is the sign-up deadline
for, instruction in the fine art of
fencing.

Sign-up sheets for paddie-
bail and squash are.now up.
Tournament dates are Wednes-
day, November 5 for paddie-baii
and Wednesday. November 1 2
for squash.*

NAîTr. Calgary and U of A
(club and team> fencers took
part in the NAIT Open Foil
Tournament on Saturday. Oc-
ltober 18.

In the Women's Foul Event,
two U of Afencers, Helen Sacks
and Laura Sawyer, piaced first
and second respectiveiy. Elke
Wenzek from Calaarv. the

Bear- Briets: Brent Patterson is
recuperating from an appendix
operation and will be Out for
another four weeks. The league
has adopted the 30 second
clock this year' and that new rule
change will get its first test on
Saturday. Last year the Bears
tooktwofromthe oldtimers, 83-
81 and 86-60. Game time is
8:30.

Pandas
The basketbalî Pandas wili

get into the nostalgia of
homecoming week also by
particîpating in a surprise grad
game on Saturday nîght.

The teamn theyll be playîng
is TBA. That's rîght. to be
announced. Believe it or flot
that'stheir n ame. They're a city

*leagueteamn coached by Brian
Edgar, witli three Panda alumni
helping ouf. TBA wîll be rein-
forced wifh Judy Fairbaîrn, Val
Kalis and Cathy Moore.

Coach- Debbie Shogan
wasn't saying who would start.
only that "the game would be an
excellent opportunity f0 work
on thîngs they normally
wouldn't attempt in league
gàmes, and to play everyone
equally."

She dîd admit however, thaf
she expects the Pandas f0, win
easily if not convîncîngly. Game
tîme is 7:00.

Socc er Bears
to Saskatoon

Following six exhibition
games. the hour of truth has
finally 'come for the Golden
Bears soccer team. This Satur-
*day the Bears Wvill play the fîrsi
game of this year's X.W.U.A.A.
tourna ment against the Univer-
sity of Saskatchewan Huskies in
Saskatoon.

1Soccer coach Gerry Red-
mond believes that histeam has
a good chance in Saskatoon but
warns of being complacent.

"The University of
Saskatchewan beat-the Univer-'
sity of Winnipeg 2:0Othis season
and they'il be competitive on
their own ground.%

Last year the Huskies held
the Bears to a 0:0 tie in one
game and decisively under-
mined the Bears' chances in the
tournament. The Bears have ta

*béat the Saskatchewan team,.
preferably by a few goals, ta
avoid the same.mishap thîs
yea r.

The following sixteen
players have been selected for
the Tournament: Goal: P. Dickîe
and E. Staszuk, -Defence: T.
Schmidt, B. Joines. R. Korol. G.
Bird, G. LovelI. and' B. Mc-
Conkey; Midfieid: 1. Franks. G.
Murphy and F. Tassone;
Forwàrds: R. MaCauley, D.
Potiuk. T. Kîndrat, J. Fiorillo and
M. Piscopo.

current provincial champion.
was third.

U of A swept the Men's Foil
with Jed Chapin. first; Alex
Pozniak, second: and Helmut
Mach, third.

The next tournament is the
Wetterburg Open, November
15 and l6to be heldatthe Uof
A. Fencers from ail acrossî
Canada wiii be participating.

Men's Intramurals

Women's Intramurals

UA fencers win ai NAIT
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X C. Bea 1rs'domi nate
Golden Bear teams finished first
and third in the Col/cge and
Open Men~s lass and took top
honors in the Novi ce Men's
division of the Golden' Bear
Open Cross Country races, held
last weekend in the Kinsmen
Park area.

Top finishers for the Beot's
in the College and Open Mens
class were Lyle Kuchmak (2nd),
and Darreil Menard (4th), while
Bears, Munro, Young, and Park
placed 5th, 6th, and 7th rcspecc
tively. The race was won by D.
Graham of U of Saskatchewan.

The Novice Mens teamn
breezect to a win in its class.
Bears'' Damnien Gynane won the
race, and teammates Lang, Ells,
Camnpbell, and Sut herland
finished in 2nd. 4th. 5th, and
6th places.

Pandas' Sue Ho/fart finish-
ed a solid third in the College
and Open Women's division-

The Bears, also known as
the "Budapest Bobcats- (a
naine adopted in honor of
Budapest-boin coach Gabor
Sînmn y') had also won the

Lye Kuchmak, provincial Juveni le champ, was Bears' top finisher
n the College and Open Mens Division.'

Damien Gynane, winner of the Mens Novice
congratulations from coach Gabor.Simonyi

race, receives

150 runners took part in the Golden Bear open Cross-Country
Races last weekend at Knys'men Park

Attractive Gi rls requîredtotrain
as masseuses. Top w gs

Galaxy 482-5914

Alberta Junior tearn Cham-
pionshîp the previous week in
Calgary. In that event. UA's L yle
Kuchmak won theAlberta tîtiein
Juvenile Mens class. For his
efforts, Kuchmak wîll represent
the province in the NVational
Championships, in Van(oeuver
on November 14th.

Some diamonds
were born

ta be
a cut above

cind Ben Mass
has them

Jasper& lO4th
Westmount

f resh air
experience

Winter is fast'
bringing it 1

winds andli

approaching us
swirling
oId

Learn
time of

by getting
the outdoors

your.
country

snowshoes
s.tay warm
quality down

We have
ranging f rom
$ 119,00 and Up.
instructors

l1 earn how to use
the more you-
.white season'.

North Face
ý Ving

fresh air experience
657-'104-St.

Ph. 436-1947

SALES
RÈNTALS

INSTRUCTION

If you like.
to deal in dollars,
and are looking
for a chalflenge,
in one of tIhe most.
com petutive

fields round,

We'r e IookingN%...
for people

witli fresh ideas
aInd thi'e ability to'
back. theém up.

Campus Interviews:
Novemnber 6th & 7th.
See your Campus Place-
ment Office for detilis.

'Q-v

Store'hours
9 to 9 Mon to Fri
9 to 6 Sat.

The Flrst CanadlanSank

Bankof Montreal
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foolnotes
October,23

U of A Skating Club
organlzational meeting in SUB room
280 at 8:00 P.m.

University. Parish weekly
worship. - 5:30 supper (SUB
Cafeteria),, '6:30 Lords supper
<Medittion room> - relaxed, intimate
worship sponsored by
Anglican/Presbyterian/Uinited
Chaplaincy.

October 24
Worklng"Women's Series by

National Film Board ta be shown
during Octôber at 12 noon on Frideys
in Room 113 of the Law Centre. Oct.
24: 'Extensions of the Family',
'Luckily i Noed a Little Sleep'.

University, Perish Retreat -
Theme "To Know God" - Friday night
ta Sundey eaiy eftornoon, Oct. 24 -
26. Camp Wohelo an Pidgeon Lakeo
$15. Caîl 432-4621, or 433-7260 or
drop in at tho Cheplaincy offices SUB
158 D, E for more information -
Special guesi: Wilbur Howard, Un-
ited Church Moderator.

The Women's Committoe of the
Edmonton Symphony Society is
holding a concert preview at 9:30
a.m. in the Centonnial Library music
rcom. The guest speaker will be
Professor Michael ýRooder. Coffee
will be served.

Edmonton Chinese Christian
Fellowship will hold a book discus-
sion on the topic '-know why you
believe" in our reguler friday
meeting. Everyone welcome.

Chinese Students' Association.
A Mandarin conversation class will
be held on every Fni. Evoning at Ed.
165 from 7 p.m. ta 9 p.mn. Everyone is
wolcome. Free of thergo, starting
24th Oct.

The Education Students.
Association is having asocial Friday
from 2:00 - 5:30 p.m. in the Educa-
tion Lounge. Free admission. Liquid
refreshments.

U of A Bahai's Club %ivll be
presenting sides on "Four major
religions in lsrael" at 12:00 noon in
Rm. 142 SUB. Al welcome.

Camrose Lutheraui Colege
Alumni Homecoming. Fnî - Hockey
game and talent shovr Set -
President's tee, banquet and dance;
Sun - officiel opening of. new'
residences an.d services et Messiah
Luthers. Spreed the Word. came see
oId friendsl,

Student Christian Movement
Chilean-Canadian Pot Luck Supper
et 7 p.m. in St. George's Anglican
Church Parish Hall 11733-87 Ave.
Discussion on Chule will folîow. Al
welcome.

The Christian Left Movement of
Chule celebrates its faunding an-
nivorsery with a social ovening,
mool, information sharing and mûjsiç
et St. George's Church 116 St. and
87 Ave, et 7:00 p.m.

October 25
Audobon Wildlife films. "Land

of the Rio Grande" 8p.m. ToryTLl11.
Women's Programme Contre.

Women's Action day will take place,
in Tory Lecture il on Oct 25
(international Women's Day) from
12 noon ta 5 p.m. There will be
workshops and speakers. Alil in-
terosted people welcomo.

Edmonton Folk Club benefit
concert Set and Sun. Set. main
concert, the stage will be open ta ail
comers. At the end of Sun. concert,
there will be a square dance with
Spirit River String Band.

October 26
Lutheren Student Movement.

Dr. Dianne Kieran will be the
resource persan for the fireside
discussion Sunday night with the
film, "Sexuality and Comnmunica-
tion.' A coop supper will be held
before the discussion ei 6.00 at
11 122-86 Ave.

The U of A Symphonie Wind
Ensemble under the direction of
Fordyce Pier, wlll present a concert
ln Convocation Hall, at 3 p.m.
Admission is Free.

October 27
Women's Programme Centre.

will hold ageneral meeting et 7:30 in
Rcom 158 SUB. Everyone interested
welcomi.

Baha'I Club board of directors
meeting at 5:30 p.m. in Rm. 270OA
SUe.

Debate: .-'Womerr'in China'.
Spoéisors: Edmonton Women's
Place. Options for women, Rape
Crisis Centre. Panelists: Katie Cur-
tin, Neomi Rankin, Jennifer Bower-
mon. At Ste. 205, 10711-107 Ave
(Canadien Mental Health Centre nt
7:30 p.m.

October 28
University Parish Tuesdey lunch

- an.oasis in th middle of the week -ý

50C sandwich lunch, conversation,
communion.

U of A Ridlng and Rodeo Club
meeting 8:00 p.m. Rcoom 104 51.

û of A Ski Club generol meeting.
information on ski trips, films, and
safety tolks, 7:30 in TL 11.

Christian Science testimony
meeting. 5:00 p.m. Rm. 280 SUB.
Everyone Welcomo. .1

National and Provincial Parks
Assoc. public meetingat 8:OOp.m.mn
the auditorium of the Prov. Museum.
To discuss future plans for Waterton
Lekes National Park. AIl welcomo.

Katie- Curtin tour committee
Forum: 'Women in China' with
discussion poriod. Rm. Vl 03 V-wing
Physics-bldg. 12:30 p.m.

Student Christian movement
poti luck supper will be held during
the visit of the National student
president. Supper at 6:30 p.m. at
11703-87 Ave. Ail welcome.
General

Would whoever stole my jacket
from 3rd.floor Min/Chomr Eng Bldg.
ploase return it, samo place. l's'
getting cold out and 1 neod it.-

Studonts 'Help has listing of
typists - ca11432-4266. or drop in Rm,
250 SIJB.

Lost: 1 browri wallet contains
valueble ID and Is urgently needed.
*Reward to anyone who finds it. Mil
C. Smith. 469-0531. 7711 -80 Ave.

Loat: one yellow calculus book
bylbhomas. Invaluable cause 1 can't
affard a new one. Reward - a couple
af cool ones in RATT. Dwayne 467-
3597.

Citedel Too, upstairs 10018-
102 St.' A Compulsory, Option by
Sharon Pollock Oct. 20-Nov. 1 8 p.m.
Students $2.00, non-students
$3.00. Phone 424-12828.

cissif1.'d
Smith. Corona portable

typewriter, gcod condition. Phone
489-6232.

For Ront: One room furnishod.
Share bath/toîlet with only two
persons. o be occupied immediate-
ly. Phone 432-5788 or 439-6121.

Public Meeting C.S.F. and
A.C.S.O.M. (Alberta Citizens Sup-
porting Orthomolecular Medicine).
Speaker: Hoster Elliott, M.Sc.
Nutritionis. Topic: Nutrition as
Related to: Physical & Mental
Wollbeing, Behavior Problems, other
ilinesses. At McDougail United
Church (south entranco> On: Tues-

*day, Oct. 28 et 8:00 p.m. Admission:
Adults $1.00. Canadien
Schizophrenia Foundetion.

Free raom and board to female
student in exchange for altornete
weekend tare of paralyzed lady.
Phono 439-6157 or caîllat 8441-118
Street.

For Sale: Raleigh Professional
12 speed Racing Bicycl.e. 100%
Campagnocle throughout. Spalding
Siderel (slalom> -skis. Look - Neyade
Gran-prix.bindings. Phone Doni 439-
2109,

Notice toall people on teh 1975
*waiting iists for HUB suites. Please

contact HUB office (432-1241> and
statewhetheryouwish your.applica-
tion to remain on the waitirlg lists or
be cancelled.

1Lost: Berkoy 4030 calculator.
Phone 466-8705 ask for Doug.

New Zeeland gUY Wants
California or Mexico 0,
November. Sha8re coMt. Ph. 3

preferably 
room In a friendly h ni

phone Mike 435-2602.

Share House - Two bedroomh
rent immediate occupancy. M~
hwasher, garage, 12 block ta R /j
Bus. Phone. 469-8565.

Do you need a Professî
typist for termppers etc? Con
433-9224.

Typist - 65C/page - 433-689
Soaring Kite. excellent for

ing, 18' Mueller. 489-8437 aftr
Room & Board aveilable

maIe university students. 10O950.~
Ave. 10 min. to campus.43-8

Companent Sterea: Sonya
TA 70, Tuner ST 70,. spks SS 3
two 8 track record docks> We
and Wollensek 8075, ail stili 1
werrenty. Phone 435-1110 after

Would like to play hockey.A
groups need a player? Phone Gei
439-5709.

Wented: One roommate o
21, to share 4 man suite in
beginning Nov. 1. Phone 439-5
or inquire at 3B 9103 112 St.

Honri's Stono Service - Th
resumes, letters, reports, i
papors. 424-3953.

Heyrides, betwoon Edmo'
and Sherwood Park. Ph. 466-34

Haveany. spare time? You
earn extra money on a temporary
wlth Menpower Temporary
vices. Caîl Bob or. Peter, 424-41

f ice >256 SUB, 500 per page.
collent Xeroxing facilîties.

Get into a little monoy onside. Menpower Temporary
vices, 424-4166. We'll give yo'l
the, help ydu need.

Pregrient and distressed?
Birthright 429-1051 enytimne.

Classicel guitar instruct'
Quelified toachor. 'Also Franik
Clessical Guitar for sale. 434-3

Typist - manuscrîpts, rejetc. Spoed with.accuracy. 424-4
Typisi 600/page. 427.74ý

479-0809.

H OWEY'S
S-OUND .ROOM

SR 800
ONE 0F THE FINEST RECEIVERS
ON THE MARKET 33W X 2 <RMS>.
8 OHMS. BO,,TH CHANNELS DRI-
VEN

Frequency Response
1l5-30.000 Hz
Power bandwidth
20-25,000 Hz
Distort'son (THO) et rated
output 0.5%; at 1/ rated
output Leels than 0. 1%

HS42
DYNAMIC 3-WAY SPEAK-
ER SYSTEM IN BASS RE-
FLEX 7BOX
Speaker system Woofer: 93/4
in.; Mid-range-, 5 in.; TWee-
ter; Horn Type - Maximum
input po~wer 40WN.

-Sterso end 2 speakers

OPENING PRICE

TV-AppiancesH i., r/V E Y SHO W EY 1 S TV Rentais - 478-28 66

#17 Dickensfield Mail 144 Avenue &,92 Street - 478-52274

Ifyo ae n nlemti
chIair udbe vour.

* .This is where you coutd find yourself if you becomei
a Maritime Engineering Officer in today's Canadian -

*,Armed Forces. The Master Engineering Control centre
o f one of our new DDH 280 Destroyers.'

No boilers. No stokers. Ndsweat!
The power within these beautiful ships cornes from

jetturbine engines. The machinery that heats, cools,
ventilates and provides water throughout these ships is
the tatest.

Maritime Engineerinig Officers on these ships work
wlth some 0f'the most sophisticated equipment In the-
world.. with expertly trained men who are as proud of

*their work as they are of their ships.
If you're studying c'

engineering, think about this INVOLVED.
Off icer's job. It's a very WITH THE
special one. It could take you ~ CANADIAN
anywhere in the world!FRCES.

A MARITIME ENGINEERING briefing team wiliIvisit vour
campus on Tuesday, October 28, 1975 at 12:30 P.m. in
Roomn 2-3 of the Mechanical Engineering Building.

DROP IN AND LISTEN

by HITACHI.

EDMONTON'S
NOWEST SOUND ROOMI

HOWEY'S TV


